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NEWS OF THE DISTRICT
FERINTOSH.

Bulletin News Service.
The steel reached Ferintosh the Hr»t‘ 

I Part Of September. There is a long 
elding at Ferintoeh on account of the 
gravel pit, which joins the town. The 
gravel pit is claimed to be the beet 
In Alberta, 
abundance.

and there is gravel in 
_ _______ There are four small

Racing Events—Several Winners at sidings at Ferintoeh besides the main 
Edmonton Shown at Pair, siding. These tracks are used for the

graVel trains.
----------- The steam shovel Is commencing to

*iBorxt ». T. , work in’ thé gravel pit today. The 
Daysland. Alta.. Sept. 21. Ideal railway intends to run trains day and 

weather, splendid exhibits of live- night In order to get the line from 
stock, dairy products and garden pro- Toll eld ballasted up to Ferintosh as
duce, with keen races and a big aa possible.

/ ■ . ,, ...... The G. T. P. Is erecting a water
crowd of visitors all contributed tow- tonk whleh la nearly complete. The
ards making the Daysland fair, held railway uses the water of the Little 
today, the best on record. The list Beaver lake, which Is soft water and 
of horses entered in the various suitable for engines, 
classes was very large and Included a The Ferintosh blacksmith, Henry 
number of winners at the Edmonton Ç. Dlgré has sold his shop to Wm. 
Exhibition. The exhibit of dairy pro- Norrish, of London, England. Mr. 
ducts was very striking and told- of Norrish intends to build a dwelling 
the adaptability of the district to house at once as he expects his fam- 
mixed farming. There was a very ity in Ferintosh in a couple of weeks, 
handsome display of needlework. The crops around Ferintosh will be

A Peace River exhibit of relics, In- better than the farmers expected, 
dian products, weapons, and phot»- They are alittle lighter than last year 
graphs gathered by E. W. Day on his but the average crop Is good, 
recent trip through the northland with Erick Hanson; of Hanson & John- 
the Cornwall party, was a centre of stone Co., is building a dwellingfchouse. 
interest to the visitors to the fair. ^r* Slaughter, the painter, of We-

First prize in the thoroughbred stal- taskiwin, who was müsy painting 
lion class was won by G. T. Campbell, 8tores and *'***- ln Ferintosh, has 
of Spring Lake with “Slaughter” left for a short tim€ to 8° on hIs 
winner of the King's plate in 1906. horned west of Wetaskiwin, to put 

The half mile race track was in f* ^ for winter. He will re- 
grrvwl Ttl-A TP-«mit of the *urn before long.

The Edmonton Bulletin has completed arrangements with the leading 
weekly papers throughout Canada, and offers the following exceptional 
clubbing propositions:

The Semi-Weekly Bulletin and AC
Toronto Weekly Globe I

Semi-Weekly Bulletin and one m CA
Winnipeg Weekly Free Press only | *

Semi-Weekly Bulletin and M
Toronto Weekly Mail and Empire “ | *

Semi-Weekly Bulletin and 4 SH
Western Home Monthly “ | *

Semi-Weekly Bulletin and 1 65
Family: Herald and Weekly Star “ |‘

Semi-Weekly Bulletin and 1 75
Winnipeg Weekly Telegram “ | *

Semi-Weekly Bulletin and 1 75
Nor-West Farmer “ V '
Semi-Weekly Bulletin and A QQ
Farmers’ Advocate “ JL'

CENTRAL ALBERTA
I DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE
Business Men’s Excursion Has For 

Its Object the Forming of a New 
Organisation.

A special meeting of the Board of 
Trade was held yesterday afternoon to 
complete the arrangement for the 
business men’s excursion which H Is 
proposed to hold from October 10th 
to 14th inclusive.

Two special cars will be secured for 
the trip, conditional upon one hun
dred members of the Board of Trade 
signifying their intention to take part 
in the excursion and depositing with 
the secretary a cheque for 165.00 as a 
guarantee of good faith. In answer 
to a question one of the members was 
assured by the president that the 
cheque would not be returned io case 
he should find that he was unable to 
go with the party after having given 
his promise and his cheque.

The primary object of the trip was 
statei} by President McGeorge to be 
the formation of a Central Alberta 
Development league, Interest in which 
will be solicited in the various cen
tres visited by the party.
> The party will travel a efar south 
as Olds, as far west as Edson and as 
far east as Lashbum. The principal 
points at which stops will be made 
are: Olds, Lacombe, Castor, Wetas
kiwin, Provost, Wainwright, Edson, 
Lashbum.

WEEK’S BANK CLEARINGS.

Winnipeg, Sept. 23.—Following are 
the bank clearings at Canadian cities 
for the week ending September 23rd, 
compared with those of the corres
ponding week last year:

Sept. 22, Sept. 23, 
1910. 1909.

$44,509,192 $33,647,339
30,506,877 26,411,9) a
19)373,234 16,537,278
10,188,404 8,898,000

4,148,288 3.036,01»
2,265,756 2,154,223
1,737,214 1,719,183
1,199,598 1,761,201
1,393,203 1,332,384
2,027,647 1,407,874
1,175,286 1,113,348
1,708,861 1,007,211

903,909 
528,188 
493,615

Any one of these combinations will give a year of the best reading 
ever offered, and at a rate that cannot be duplicated this season.

The offer, of course, is to new subscribers to these publications.
This is an excellent opportunity to receive weekly the news of the 

entire Dominion, with all the best of the U.S. and Old Country happen
ings as well, for little more than the price of a single weekly publication

Our nearest Agent or the Postmaster will be pleased to send us your 
subscription, or mail it direct to—

Montreal. 
Toronto .. 
Winnipeg. 
Vancouver 
Ottawa .. 
Quebec.. 
Halifax .. 
Hamilton. 
St, John.. 
Victoria. . 
London .. 
Edmonton 
Regina . . 
Brandon.. 
Lethbridge

HORSE THIEF CAUGHT

Brought

BOOSEVELfERS CLAIM VICTORYInvestigating Alaska Land Deals.
Spokane, Washington, Sept. 22-,— 

The Chronicle says today: An Investi
gation of entirely new land frauds ln 
Alaska which may exceed in scope
and startling developments, the fam
ous Cunningham case, is believed to 
be in progress, guided by federal offi
cers in the Northwest. Secretary Bal-

New Yôrk, Sept. 21.—Leaders of 
the Roosevelt forces seeking to over
throw the “Old Guard” in 'the state 
temporary chairman contest, declared 
today that the defeat of Vice Presi
dent James Sherman in his home 
county in today’s primaries spelt vic
tory for the "progressives” at the Re
publican state convention. Both 
sides assert the primaries in the 
various parts of the state yesterday 
were favorable to them and each is 

victory. Vice President

Secretary Bal
lingers recent, visit to Spokane, ad- 
cording to the rumors afloat here, was 
made in furtherance of the investi
gation now progressing.

claiming
Sherman was overwhelmingly defeat
ed in his ward districts. DISALLOWED RATES.

CALLS FOR INTERFERENCE.
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EPIDEMIC 
SCARLET FEVER

ction of Winnipeg is in 
lape—Now Cases Reported 
" of Ten Per Day—Vigorous 

ring Taken to Control tlie 
|of the Disease.

Sept. 20—The scarlet
fcnic in the northern section 
J is a serious affair, and the 
Jities have decided on vig- 

to deal with it. The hos- 
(imodation has all been tak- 

no more patients can be 
ere, so it has been arranged 
arge building at the exhibi- 
ps as a temporary isolation 
The aldermen are supervis

ing for fighting the disease, 
lierai hospital board is care- 
ling the situation. About 60 
Ih have been reported, are 
[lospitals and new cases are 

the rate of about ten per
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DAYSLAND FAIR 
THE BEST ON RECORD

Ideal weather and Splendid Exhibits— 
Peace River Display—Winners of 

Racing Events—Several Winners at 
Edmonton Shown at Fair.

Daysland. Alta., Sept. 21.—Ideal 
weather, splendid exhibits of live
stock, dairy products and garden pro
duce,^ With keen races and a big 
crowd of visitors all contributed tow
ards making the Daysland fair, held 
today, the best on record. The list 
of horses entered in the various 
classes was very large and included a 
number of winners at the Edmonton 
Exhibition. The exhibit of dairy pro-

the adaptability of the district to 
mixed farming. Then* was a very 
handsome display of needlework.

A Peace River exhibit of relics, In
dian products, weapons, and photo
graphs gathered by E. W. Day on his 
recent trip through the northland with 
the Cornwall party, was a centre of 
interest to the visitors to the fair.

First prise hi the thoroughbred stal
lion class was won by G. T. Campbell, 
of Spring Lake with "Slaughter” 
winner of the King’s plate in 1906.

The half mile race track was in 
good condition. The result of the 
races follows:

Special free-for-all—1st St, Paris; 
2nd Allie J.; 3 Candy Kid.

Free-for-all trot—1 Darkle; 2
Strome Ted.

Local half mile run—1 Outset; 2 
Missouri ; 3 Vera Jones.

Pony race—1 Lady Bowie; 2 Mag
gie M.

Boys pony race—1 Foxy Dan; 2 
Lady Bowie.

Athletic sports—100 yards dash: 1 
Shephard; 2 Fraser; 3 Hurd.

220 Yards dash—1 Shephard; 2 
Hurd.

EDISON.

Bulletin News Service.
A very pretty wedding took place 

at the home of Mr. Wm. Tracy, when 
the youngest daughter. Miss Clara M. 
Tracy, of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Tracy, Of Summerdale Farm, Edison, 
was united in marriage to Floyd F. 
Baldwin, of Edisori.

The bridal party stood under a 
beautifully decorated evergreen arch, 
entwined with an abundant profusion 
of exquisite, variegated flowers. Mr. 
Morton Bates ,of Edison, ably assisted 
the groom, and Miss Elsie M. Buck, 
eldest daughter of Mr. Henry Buck, of 
Oneway, acted as bridesmaid. The 
ceremony was solemnized by Rev. J. 
N. Hughson, pastor of the Independ
ence Mission.

KEEPH1LL8.

Bulletin News Service.
Mr. Otto Roberts, the school teach

er, arranged a party for his friends 
at the house of Mr. A. Osterman on 
Saturday last.

Taking advantage of the spell of 
Indian summer the farmers every
where arc cutting and stacking grain.

Mr. E. R. Wilson has_ been busy 
getting his land info order.

Mr. W. L. Sharp has gone to town 
for a time.

Mr. T. Draves left here for Inga alst 
Monday.

Sept. 20th.
Sept. 14, of Margery, youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. RobL Crummer, 
aged one year ahd six months. The 
funeral took place tc Agricola on 
Thursday.

A large and representative gather
ing of the members of the Women’s 
Missionary societies in connection with 
the Presbyterian church ln this dis
trict assembled at the manse on Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. W. G. Fortune's 
address on the work the society is 
doing through schools and hospitals 
for the uplift of the foreign popula
tion in the west was graphic and full 
of interest. At the close tea was 
served and an hour spent fh social In
tercourse, many questions being asked 
of Mrs. Fortune. The local organiza
tions have resolved to assist more 
largely In this work.

Land seekers have been quite num
erous lately and several sales to spec
ulators are reported. What we want 
are resident purchasers.

Mrs. W. Hansen leaves this week 
for Copenhagen, Denmark. She will, 
be absent all winter.
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1NNISFAIL.

Bulletin News Service.
The town authorities are making 

great efforts as to things sanitary in 
ordering the cleaning up of back yards 
and installation, where not already in 
use, of proper utensils for reception 
and disposal of sewage, etc.

Bowden has formed an, athletic 
club, with C. J. Sorensen as president 
and H. H. McKim as secretary. The 
former has started the club by giving 
a free club-house.

The Bowden turf secretary, O. W. 
Chamberlin, has arranged the pro- ^ 
gramme fbr the races and a large ^ -g 
number of the townspeople here are 43 
going out oh fair day, September 28.

The Trochu Hotel, which secured 
Its license last month, has been de
corated and refurnished throughout.

Back From Montana 
Medicine Hat.

Medicine Hat, Ai ta., Sept 21.—Fred 
Sweeney formerly a restaurant keep
er at Coleridge, left this section of the 
country on August 26. At the same 
time R. H. White’s horse and demo
crat were taken from the market 
sheds in Medicine Hat Constable 
ShUth of the ïhN.W.M.P. has been on 
rite trail ever since and. traced the 
man from point to point until he An
ally located him on a ranch near 
Havre, Mont, and placing him under 
surest brought him back to Medicine 
Hat, where he was committed for trial 
this morning by Capt. Parker. The 
horse had been traded to an Irvine 
liveryman and was recovered.

43 43 43 43 43 43 43 43 43 43 43 43 43 43 4? 43 * 43 *

THE HON. L. P. BRODEUR 43 
IS REPORTED TO BE ILL. 43

43
Montreal, Sept 21—A per- 43 

eistent rumor was current here 43 
today that Hon. L. P. Brodeur, 43 
minister of marine and fisher- 43 
les, was lying seriously 111 at 43 
the Caledonia Springs hotel. 43 
No word could be obtained

The Trochu Creamery Is still doing ^ from the springs but Aid. A.
a fine business and easily ranks as

43the third creamery ln Alberta. This 
town seems to be going ahead, and 
when the railway is completed will be 
a most successful farming centre.

Robert Sharp, well known for some 
time ln Lake y lew, has gone to Wain
wright and intends locating there.

A: grand concert will take place lh|43 being a well man and his long 
the ireusala Hall, MarkerviUe, on Sep- 43 trip across the continent from 
tember 23rd next. |43 Banff to Quebec to meet Car-

Voting on the town’s two new bye- 43 dlnal Vanntitelli. tried his

! 43 H. Brodeur, of this city, stated 
that while the minister was 
greatly fatigued after the Eu
charistic congress, his general 
condition of health was no 
worse than it has been of late. 
It was noticed at the congress

SUBSIDIZE CABLE SERVICE.

Sydney, Australia, Sept. 19.—The 
Australian House of Representatives 
here on Wednesday, the 14th Inst., 
before His Honor Judge Taylor, tne 
case of The Crown vs. Berg, was 
brought up for final hearing. The 
charge against Berg was the alleged 
falsification of the school district 
books. Hjs Honor dismissed the 
case owing to Insufficient evidence.

- At a meeting: of the town council, 
held on Thursday, the Lindsley Bros. 
Company, of Spokane, Washington, 
was awarded the contract for 140 B.C. 

, seasoned poles, at a cost of $3.10 per 
pole, delivered ln the Fort. These 
poles are to be used In the erection ot 
the new hydro-electric transmission 
line to the plant now building on the 
Sturgeon River.

Masons Elect Members.

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 20.—The 
supreme council of thirty-third de
gree, northern jurisdiction of United 
States, ancient and accepted Scottish 
rite Masons in conclave here tonight 
elected Charles C. Munford, of Provi
dence, to active membership .to suc
ceed the late George H. Knyon of 
Providence. Thomas Kite, of Cin
cinnati, Charles M.. Gardiner of 
Bridgeport, Connecticut, and Leroy 
Goddard, of Chicago were also elected 
active members to filll vacancies in 
their respective states. The supreme 
council conferred the thirty-third de
gree and honorary membership upon 
sixty-seven candidates.

43 . that Mr. Brodeur was far from 43

43

laws re sidewalks, etc. 
September 30th. 

September 22nd.

takes place on stamina.

= 43 43 43 43 43 43 43 43 43 43 43 43 43

Kingston Barrister Dead.

Kingston, Ont.,,,Sept. 22—Mr. George 
Smitk, a wealthy barrister, resident of 
this city, popularly known as "Califor
nia" Smith, died this morning of peri
tonitis, after a brief illness. He leaves- 
a considerable fortune in the gold fields 
of California.

The Mail and the Free Traders.

London, E>ng., Sept. 22.-*-Th refer
ence , to Canadian-United States re
ciprocity the Mall says British free 
traders are doing there Utmost to 
bring it about.- mere from ignorant 
fanactlclsm. than malice, but it is 
high time they recognized the possible 
consequences of their folly.

Canadian Seen Attics Listed.
London, Eng., Sept. 22.—Applica

tion has been made to the London 
stock exchange to list seven hundred 
and seventy thousand pounds Algoma 
Central and Hudsons Bay Railwav 
fives, also two hundred thousand and 
eight hundred pounds Canadian Col
lieries (Dunsmuir) five and sixes.

Montreal Paper Calls On Authorities 
To investigate Alleged Amalgamation.

Montreal, Que., Sept. 21 .—The Her
ald this afternoon calls upon ttye pro
vincial public utilitiès commission to 
step in and investigate the proposed 
amalgamation of power interests now 
rumored to be in prospect. The cjjim 
is made that much of the stocks are 
watered and that amalgamation would 
be contrary to public interest.

U. S. Master in Chancery Declares 
Two Cent Passenger Rates Uncon-

n t* t-
SÜ Paul,’ Minn., Sfept. 0I.-I4tiling 

his findings in the Minnesota com
modity freight and two cent passenger 
rate case today in the United-States 
circuit court, special master ini-chan
cery, Charles ft’to»» bald dfcf.sa^jates 
to be unconstitutional and confisca
tory.
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